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Georgia Southern University Athletics
PREVIEW: Men's Soccer at #6 Louisville
Men's Soccer




 Location: Louisville, Ky. || Dr. Mark & Cindy Lynn Stadium
Time: 7:00 PM
IMPORTANT LINKS
 Video (ACC Network Extra)
Live Stats 
 Twitter
Quickly: The Eagles (5-4-1) take their two-match win streak on the road to face No. 6-ranked Louisville (6-2-2) on Tuesday evening in Louisville. Georgia Southern
won the only prior matchup between the two teams, a 3-0 victory on Sept. 19, 2004. Senior Javier Carbonell currently ranks second in the NCAA in total goals (12)
for the Eagles, while Louisville has been incredibly balanced offensively as nine different Cardinals have scored at least one goal, led by Cherif Dieye (4 goals).
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